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December 21, 1981

Mr. Frederick M. Beck
F. M. Beck, Inc.
140 Main St.
Yarmouth, Me. 04096
Dear Fred:
This will acknowledge your check in the amount of $1&0.00
for .18 cla:i.m.s covering the southern 4/5ths of North Pond in

Warren, Maine. These claims are numbered 5280-5288 and 53555363. This also acknowledges your request for an ice out
extension on these over-water claims.
In accordance with the Maine mining law on saate-owned
lands, I run granting your extension request to May 1, 1982,
to allow you time to conduct geophysical work on the ice during
the winter.
Very truly yours,

Walter A. Anderson
State Geologist
WAA/cr

Eaclosure

F. M. BECK, INC.
140 MAIN STREET
YARMOUTH, MAINE 04096

MINERAL EXPLORATION

TELEPHONE 207-846-9919

December 10, 1981

Mr. Walter Anderson, Director
Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
State House Station #22
Augusta, ME 04333
Re:

Renewal of Claims

Dear Walter:
We would like to renew a group of claims located in Knox County which
are recorded in our name and Prospector Permit No. 81-07. These claims
are numbered 5280-5288 and 5355-5363, a total of 18 claims covering the
southern 4/5ths of North Pond in Warren, Maine. The claims were recorded
on March 23, 1981. Our check for $180 is enclosed to cover the renewal.
In addition, we would like to request an extension of the time required
for filing assessment work on these claims until May 1, 1982, in order
to allow us to conduct geophysical work on the ice during the winter.
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Very/tru
yours,
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F~ederick M. Beck
President
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May 13, 1982

Mr. Frederick M. Beck

140 Main St.
Yarmouth, Me.
Subject:

04096

Claims 5280-5288, 5355-5363 - North Pond
in Warren, Knox County.

Dear Fred:
This will acknowledge receipt of your Affidavi, of
Investigatory work for 1981, for the above subject claims.
We have applied $4,500 of the total expenditure of
$5,830.00 to the above claims for the year 1981, and will
credit $1,330.00 to the 1982 assessment work.
These claims are valid untll December 31, 1982.
Very trily yours,

Walter&. Anderson
State Geologist
WAA/cr

ForllJ I
.'('>¼

*

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOI.J.X;ICJ\L SURvEY
\JAINE \IINING BUI:EAU
AFFIDAVIT
INVESTIGATORY WORK

I,

F. M. BECK, INC.
Prosp<'ctor's ;\Jarne -

PJc.a,e Print Plainly

198 Main Street
Str('et or Post Office Address

Maine

Yarmouth,
Legal TTcsidence

!tolder of Prospector's Permit No.

State

82-07

··········,

dated

Dec. 1981

hereby affirm that I have

conducted or caused to be conducted 50 work hours or $250 worth of invc~tigatory
5355-5363
· 1 t O!l- C•l aim
· rT~0.S ......
5280-5288
and/
.c ............
Warren
WOr k or 1.· t S equ1va.en
•••••••
• • , TOWO 0..t.
"••••••••••••,

.......

Knox
:1
·
· d -~!~~~~:r
C~ounty o f •••·•••~•••••~••••~••••$•••••,
rur1ng
t h e perio
19.~~
2
8
to •• .1'.11:LL •.••.••• 19. • •••• and is specifically described as follows:
(NoteThe director may, upon petition of the claimholder, allow all or part of any
such excess expenditure to be credited to assessment requirements in the following years on the claim. Where the holder of the claim h;:.s 2 or more contiguous
claims, the required amount of work for all the claims may be performed on one
or more of such contiguous claims. The work shall be described in the affidavit
end shall include only work which tends to reveal such characteristics of the
materiel sought as length, wi<lLh, depth, tl1icknesn, tonnage and mineral or metal
content 1 or, wi.th rcflpcct to norniletnllic mi.nerFtls, other physical characteristics
of the deposit relating directly to the commercial exploitation thereof ..
The 18 claims which cover the southern 4/5 of North Pond were
investigated during the winter months under the orovisions of
an ice-out extension granted by letter from the State Geologist
dated December 21, 1981.
The following work was completed:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Magnetometer survey
Max-min EM survey
VLF-EM survey
Line surveying, etc.
Plotting and geologic interpretation of
geophysical data.

The total expenditures for the above work were $5,830.00. We
would like to apply $4,500 of this to the required assessment
work for 1981 and carry over the balance of $1,330 to be credited
to 1982 assessment work.

April 30, 1982
Date

Yarmouth, Cumberland County, ME

19 ···-··•··82

ss.

Personally appeared the above named _.. FJ::8.~_e._i:::ick 1·M. ~e.c~,.
sworn 011 his oath did depose and say that

]mtice of t!,c Pc1ce

whn being duly

Richard B. Anderson
,I

Mr. Frederick M. Beck
F. M. Beck, Inc.
140 Main St.
Yarmouth, Me. 04096
Dear Fred:
This will acknowledge receipt of your check
in the amount of $180.00 for the staking of claims
5280~·5288 and 5355-5363 {18) covering the southern
4/5 approximately of North Pond in Warren, Me.
The above claims were recorded with this office
on March 23, 1981 at 10:20 a.m., and are valid until
December 31, 1981.
It is our understanding that the claim tags
previously issued to you for these claims have been
fixed to a witness post located N 29° w, 2900 feet from
intersection of U.S. Route 1 and County Road.
Very truly yours,

Walter A. Anderson,
State Geologist
WAA/cr

Form C

STA TE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ..... . . .F::. ~-- -~~-c-~,.

;r:_1w: .. .... .1.40 . tf.a.:i..o. S.n~~-t . .... .Yarmouth~ .Maine . .. . . .. . ....... . . .

(Loca1or's legal name and address as shown on Prospec1or's Permi1)

holder of Prospector's Permit No ... 8 l:-.0. 7. .. . .. .. , dated ... . 12.,...29,.so. ...... . . ... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operat ions Law. The claim is composed of the I ands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described ~s follows :
I.

5230-5288
Claim No$" .. 5.355~.5363. . ....... Town of ... W.arr~n . . ......... County of .... Kn.ax . . ... .. .... . .

2.

Description of minerals sought: . .. ~µ_,. .:fP..: .Zn., .. Cd,. . JlL ..Co, . Ag,. Au, . F.e,. S.,. . Sn . .and .. . . . .

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments: w1· t ness -p
•
1 ocated N 29 o W 2900 feet from intersection
_ost is

(l'lf

c/-1,u-i ,)

.

associated £lements

of U.S. Route I and County Road as shown on attached sketch.
4.

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings , applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location (atfach drawing(s} to application).

These claims are all overwater claims meaning to 'cover the southern
4/5 approximately of Norih Pond.
I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the ... .lzH(t:.11. . . . . day of . Jfar.c.h ..... , 19 .8 I. ... The claim is to be recorded in the name of

..... . f.·. .l:1.- . -~~~k ... Jn..c., .... . ...... . . . .. ... ... ...... . ..... . .. .. ... . . . ........ . .. . ... . ........ .
(Legal name and add ress as shown on Prospector ' s Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . . .. 81 .... 0.:,_.- .. , dated .12-:-29-:S~

. . . Jfo:r.c.h .12.,. .19.81 .. . . .. . . . . .. .. ..
Dale

f ;/.Yt

• 5-,;iJ-J':.,

First filing . . . :- . .. . . Renewal . ....... .

~

.r:7/l c/4k . . .f7, . ..... :.r ..... ~✓Signa1ure of applicant

· No.5.3.ss
- S J{:
•-,,1b em
· e ff ect unt1·1
Cl aim
·. .. . .....
w11
midnight, December 31, 19 . .'?./. ..

h e

.. .~ . 4 .?.,.. /:i2MA
Name of Recorder

ed .
~'3 .

/

/-c/. ... . ........ . .

. .'3/,)_J/~(.
.....( ~ :.~~- /J. ·. ((( :_.. . .. ..... .. .
Date and time of record ing

--

-- -
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CLAIMS

STAKED

ON NORTH POND

TOWN OF WARREN
KNOX COUNTY
UNION AND E. WALDOBORO QUADRANGLES

by F. M. BECK, INC.
Prospector Permit No. 81-07
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